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Voi,illit¢ .,.,~"f i,il.illll,¢r. 1,2 FttlI% 1.1~ f iq;<.R, q Novci l lbef I'l~;i 
~t,i'c p~'o',i,.lcd ill Ihw AiH~elidi%, 11 ;il,,o Ii,~l., ii;tll,i¢,f ~.,il,id 
t.'hci,i,ii~='i41"l filial cqtiiplilel,il li',',:d lit lil)O~Oiliohq',y, IOl='¢lli¢l* ~,~, ilh 
It Ihl o1' ill,iportlllii l~ilbli,:;llio,ii~ on lhl¢ ;ll)Pli~:~iliOll ~l* 
lipo~OIIl¢~.. 
l'hlc hi/ollt ~if the btmk lilid ~.'hapte,i'~ tbc,i'¢ili i,, ~'cll dot,it, 
i1!¢ i,iltl¢~ i~ lhl~lro,ul, h ;.llld lhl¢ illii,~lrl,itiOl,i,i Itlid dilillr:,illl't il,r¢. 
i.=,ocitl. II i,, i~ood vl,ilu¢ for illollcy (illd I ,i'¢~.'Ollllll¢,ild lhul  II1~,' 
¢oll¢;,itlt,i¢i keep flli~ l)~ok i,n thch' ]l lborll lory. 
I I ,M ,  I':,it¢l 
Mt l t l t ' rn  lllly,~ical nll~illlitl~ in i l i l lcht'mi. ' i try, Vo i i ln le  l IB ;  F.ditcd by A,  Ncl.ii:lt~i'llCl' i l l ltl 1.,I.,~,'l, vlnl I.)e¢ll:,il 
l-:.l~;vicr; A l l t s lc rda i l l ,  New York ,  O.~foi'd, 191,I~ xi ,t. 3014 pa~es; $94,25 
( 'onlpi lhl l t  li vohl,ili,ie of  iI,icthotls t.'i,ill I'll2 11 thl,illliii,i~ task ai,id 
writhl/.', the cOnll'ib,illioii', .Vcl illor¢ diff ictlh, The chloic~: of 
'ineihotl~,' IO bc i|,ichl,lcd i~ uk4,:tys .~lihje¢live aiid ihlis vohtiln¢ 
i.~ ihlc ~¢¢Olld iii a two voltii,i,ic col,ilribtilion to llit~ 'New 
C'onilH'chllnl~,ive ilitldl¢illi~t,i'7' SCl'i~s froln t;!1~¢vi¢,i'. Vohullle 
I IA  cOVCl'S proi¢ili ~.'ry'll:.llhl~/ral~hiy, NMR,  I!SR, ili~i~l 
,q~t2cli'os~;ol'ly, ¢lr¢iihir dichroi,;li'i ulid optical I'tllliry di.~. 
p~l'sioil. Wilhl the ' l icavy ~'eil:;lits' Ul,itl well cstlibli.~lied 
ntethods dot,ill ~,vith, it is ¢;.,i,~y to stake vohunl¢ 1111 ;.,tiniest al,i 
after- l l iought.  A cursory i-dii,ilt:e at the ¢hapt~,r titles nlillhit 
lead Olle to stipptL~e this is ¢lo.~e to bei,nbl t,rue, but the choice 
made by the editors is ~i,n hltcl'e,,~ti,il/~, if not indeed al,i 
iilfol',nlcd itild, ht softie cases, very usef,i,il one, 
The col ltr ibtttor's dlf f i¢l i l iy is whether to write ii 'how to 
do it' clu,ipter u ra  'review of tile httcst work'  chiipier, t lcrc, 
tile cdilo,i's have nlad¢ their int¢i,itions ¢l~ar; no 'how to do it' 
with nuts a,nd bolts detail chtipter.,i ui'¢ in this volume, Reviews 
do ,qp!0ear, unfortunately,  but some authors tr¢ad the Iin~ 
ski l ful ly.  The fornlal of  each chapter is differe,ilt, witl i  
ev~:rything f,i'om a 'theory, hlst,rtnnent, restllt.,,' appro<'lch to 
one chapter being esseiitiully an l,iistorical ramble tlirough the 
n~cthod. 
A failure with such volumes, whichl many contributors 
worry about when writiilg, is the tardiness of appearance on 
the ,qielvcs of this kind of compilation. One author admits to 
references being included tip to mid-1986. However, three 
authors include just a single paragraph in their clmpter, 
essentially saving that the newest development of the method 
has shown a specific improve,intent, with a list of systems 
studied but no further details or information. Adjunct 
paragraphs like this suggest addition in the proof stage, but 
surely if this is the 'newest, latest and best' about he method, 
should the developme,at not get a major discussion? If there 
is one criticism of the editorial aspect of this volume, this is 
it. New developments should have been expanded and made 
more prominent, not appearing as after-thoughts. 
Chromatography today is surely one of the poor cousins of 
biochemistry. Although vital to virtually every aspect of 
modern molecular science, what funding body would give 
more than modest support for a project to improve or 
develop new chromatographic methods? Despite being the 
territory of industry nowadays perhaps, two chapters in this 
volume are dedicated to the method. Colpan and Riesner give 
a short, but fact-filled contribution on high performance 
liquid chromatography of nucleic acids. With a modern day 
need for routine chromatography of nucleic acids in various 
stages in cloning and sequencing procedures, production of 
DNA fragments and plasmids, as well as in diagnostic 
applications for medicine, phytopathology and testing enetic 
diso,i'de,i's li,ittl iilt'eCliOtts disord~,i's, tlii~ ¢li;iptcr is ¢Ol'laiilly ~t 
vllhlal~le collt,i'il'uitkll,i. Stll'ficie,il! to.'hilical il'lfo,rlllalioil is 
provided aloi'tt4 ~vithi gc211~ral hints for eXtellSiOll tO ,new 
al~Plicuthliis, %,\'ll~,il is llli.~sii'tg, tll~ tle,ncral prhlcil~lcs of  
chi'o,n,ilitOl:l,i'al)h!,', is ff~tllif.l in l'k';Ll'n li,nd ,%ltuihlr's contri- 
bution oil the l;:hlronialOgl'Ul~hY tlf peplidcs and p,i'ot~ii,is, 
Ways of l),i'~dlcii,ng chlronmto~,raphic properties ;ire 
pi'eSel,ited, and CVel,i st188estions aboitt I'tow secondary 
.st,ru¢i,iirill considerations nl.'ly affe¢l ohltio[,i properties, even 
though il is ql.iit¢ ul,i¢lear wh~thcF such slructurttl f~alures 
obsert'ed ill eltllion snlve,nts :ire still nlahltained durirl 8 
chro,inatograph!,' itself, The new and pre.~sinl~ need to deal 
witli hydrophobic melnhrane .',issociati,ng peptides is also 
systetmuically and informatively covered, If there is a 
criti~:ism of these two cliapters iii t~articttlar, if not otliers, it 
is that no hndication of potential probictns are given; one has 
the feeling that only the best results arc preseIlted with 11o 
indication about the hard effort expended to achieve such 
'textbook' restllts. 
The lack of organization in chapter 1 tlives the reader the 
impression that the autlior, Lakowicz, is an exceptionally well 
established expert who is entirely immersed ia Fluorescence 
spectroscopy aild its application to biological systems, but 
that to communicate this knowledge does not come easily, 
Most annoying and distracting is the continual oscillation 
between technical aspects, review of results and theory, with 
little coherence, This ohapter is certainly not instructive, but 
could be the transcript of a detailed conversation between 
established experts, Poor proof reading contributes further to 
the distraction; Figure 3 is freciuenlly referred to when Figure 
2 should have been referenced, fitture legends are often less 
than informative (Figure 18 and the curve fitting routine, for 
example), and reference to 'the data for nuclease...' with no 
indication about how or where it originated, are typical 
examples of irritations encountered. In addition, this is one 
of the chapters which mentions the latest developments (pulse 
laser instruments) but devotes no more than a short 
paragraph to this new development and list of applications 
with no attempt at informing the reader further about 
'modern methods', 
In sharp contrast, 'Raman and resonance Raman' by Carey 
and 'X-ray and neutron scattering' by Perkins, take the 
reader from a similar base.line in assuming a modicum of 
biophysical knowledge, to a high level of appreciation of the 
methods with an exceptionally clear pedagogical style which 
nurtures the reader to a position of confidence and familiarity 
with the techniques; both chapters would raake excellent 
undergraduate or postgraduate t aching texts. Carey explains 
basic principles and leads the reader convincingly up the 
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V~lhlnlc 275, i lunfl)~r 1,2 I.'I~B~ I,IL-l'l'l{R.'q No~,cnlbcr t~1'>i) 
cl;lssieal I-flit flcn pil lh, IllCctill~ sli l~oli l ly :lnd ilt)i di,,jl)iilledl7 
with Ih¢ qtll l l l ltl l l l  il lcchalli¢iil ¢,Xl'll:illlllit)ll fol' sp¢¢lfo~COl~y, 
i:Mh~wii~g the pr¢~,¢lllaliOli of Ili¢ lh¢ory, ihc CXl~Crilil¢llhll 
il+,l)C¢ls lilld lllcli IIlc' reslllts, ill:lkc., for ii '¢,ci'y cl¢iil' chlll~l¢l', 
whh liscl'iil lables of  resiih:: frolll I'~llll;ill slutli¢'~ Oll iiltrhl~t¢ 
Clil'Oillol)hol'cs, ()11¢ on~isSiOll i,~ ~i 'cOil¢ltisioll' of 'l'llllll'C' 
dh'c¢lic)iis' ~cclion, with till i l l i¢li ipl Ill hldicalhlg how Ihc 
in¢lhod illiiy develop. 
The saVillll 171'ac¢ of  tiic vohlil'lC Illlist stlrcly I'l¢ lh¢ chapler 
['tOm Pcrkii ls oil X.ril)' ilild Iletltroll sC(lll¢l'illg, Again a 
coilvcnlioil~t[ ' lhcol'y, inlt l ' t inlcnl,  apl~iications' Ul~l~i'0ach is 
used wi lh grcal effe¢livcnc,ls, A list of $66 rcference.~ must 
inakc this o~lc of  tile lilt)st ¢Oilll~l'ch¢l~.~ivc i'cview chtlplers on 
il i l lcti lod ever wri ltcl i ,  New iil~l~rOa~ll~s lil'c d¢icl'ibcd well, 
especially file specific labcllhlt, of bioinolc~ulcs wiih 
deuterons for spatial tril inBuiiil iOli sludic,~ by iiculi'oll 
scattel'ilig, *~vhieh i~ ii ino.~t i)owcrful aild ii l lporl~lnl lid juliet 
to, for c,X~tlnplc, ii'icmbr~nlc pi'olchl Sltldies, The ali ihor's 
ctlthtlsiaSlll for tile illetllod is evident, althouyh slirprisinBiY 
the di f f icul t ies afid hll 'requcllcy ill seeuriilg sufficient 
hlstr!.lnlClll time, il cOlnlnoll coniplaiut of expcrimclltcrs) doe", 
ilOt emerge, More  Oll tli¢ potcnfiul of sp:il latioa methods 
would have been aPl~rcciatcd (little d:lia is, us ycl, available 
though), since tills will tr iable nlolccuiar dynamics to be 
described ill noll-ll'lodel dcpclldent ways for hioli~Oleculcs. 
Putting tills minor criticism to one side, the volume is almost 
worth buying for this one chapter alone, 
The chapter from Gibson, is 'ml arbitrary section,,, 
influenced by personal bias' and describes all historical 
journey through technical irnprovcmcnts of tile illcthod lind 
attempts to improve time-resohltion for following reactions 
in biochemistry and chemistry, Since several Nobel prizes 
have been awarded for improvements and innovations in this 
area, the chapter is surprisingly blas6 about the achievements 
and contributions to the field, The pessimistic attitude of this 
~.'h;liMcr ,,voiil¢i dis¢otlfa~¢ ~tll)'olt¢ l'foM ,t,lclltl~lilt},' to ¢,ork ill 
[he I l l ' e l l ,  ('t)llllll¢ltl~, llllil 'tit¢l'¢ ]l;IV¢ b¢cll ~o Illttlll,~ 
iiWesligiltiOlls ;Is tO defy rcs'i¢~,, ~lIRl sO ¢li',¢rs¢ ;Is Io tl¢l'cal 
~:¢lwralisalion', l~iv¢~ II~¢ i'car, lqr I| l;cclin~ of UitCr bc~ihlcr. 
In¢lll[ Whltl hitY¢ Wc ICil[lll itn¢l ~.vll~,' bolhcl".} l)¢rsoll;d. 
ul~ju~lil'icd bias pcrh:q~s, bill di;Igram~, tables and t'il]urcs do 
held ill scicnlil'ic rcvicsvs alld sitv¢ ol) ~or¢ls: this ehal~t¢l'. 
Pceuii:lrlv, is cl l l ircly Iexl. 
[:ilC'¢lrOll Illi¢l'O'i¢Ol'~y, cspc~.'ially ~villl Slll)l~Ol'l fI'i3111 illliLt4¢ 
I'¢lOllsti'licliOll tilld inlillysi,~ nlclllod~i tO give Inol¢¢lililr 
il~fOl'lliatiolh i~ I1OW be¢Oilliill~ ;I l~owerflil l lddiIioli Io olhef 
biol~hysieal Ill¢lllod~ i, l l ld }lahlillB Illtleh llllll'C i'¢sD¢Cl lh:ili just 
il 'look.~iee' ill~ll'~l'Oll~h, l J l lforli l l l I l l¢ly, no r¢;ll il l¢lltili l l of  l i l t  
IleWc~l d~velopln¢lll~ are illchi¢led hi ihc ¢lial~ler froll l  
VOOl'hotil ;llltl Verklei j ,  The bia~ to ill¢ird~rali¢ sySl¢lllS i,~ 
perllaps uildcrsl:uidabl¢ froln tile i i l l lhors' o%711 e,~periellce, 
bul soillc iili.lic~.llioil o f  ¢1¢¢lrOll diffra¢liOil Ill¢lhods or illlag¢ 
i'¢COliSti'u¢liOll nlclhods WOtlld have bi'otilJhl tile Icclinique lip 
to dale, Ev¢il deep-etch mctliods :ire ¢liscus~cd ~'i ihoui till 
e,xaillpl¢ or inicrogruph bcii lg ~llOwll, alld i~io 2.I) i, irl'ay,,,t of 
ally illcmbl'allc pl'OtCillS iil'C' showii, All excess Of noll-hihiyer 
lipid strtiCtUl'CS i~ showil, btil this has bc¢li done so often i lowl 
the vOltlnle does, afler all, suggest ' lnodcrn physical nlclhods'  
aild tile)' shouhl be included, 
As a final ilolc, Elsevier ,~till produce superb books, which 
always have a ilicc aild solid feel, The Inicrolr<'lpll~ arc 
beatitifully reprodticed and the proof reading (e×cept ill 
Chapter 1) arid typographi¢~.ll faithfulness are of  highest 
qua lhy,  The fotu' higll qtl:ll ity dlaptcrs in tills vol!.linc make 
it worthy of acldition to ally library or labonltory and, 
togctker with a 'how to do it' book, would form a good base 
from which a researcher could embark upon an unfamiliar 
rncthod in tlle study of biomolcculcs of interest, 
Anthony Watts 
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Dictionaries of scientific terms fulfil a useful reference 
function, especially at the present time when advances in 
many subjects are so rapid that it is it difficult to keep abreast 
of new technologies. 
The Cllambers Biology Dielionaey is stated to cover the 
following subjects'. Animal behaviour, biochemistry, cell 
biology, ecology, ethology, forestry, genetics, immunology, 
microscopy, molecular biology, radiology, statistics and 
zoology. Inevitably in a work attempting to cover such a 
broad range of subjectJ there are bound to be gaps but quick 
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perusal suggests that the areas of biochemistry and molecular 
biology are less well represented than one would have 
expected. For example, proteins are dealt with in only half a 
page, ribosomes in five lines and protein biosynthesis not at 
all. I also detected (without spending much time) omissions 
such as activation of amino acids, aminoacyl adenylat¢, alpha 
helix, informosome, active site (although this last term is 
included under 'allosteric site'). Similarly, apoenzyme is not 
mentioned as such, although apoprotein is. In the latter entry, 
'conjugated protein' is used but not defined. Occasionally, 
